
NEWCAS'ILE FARM EIR

lsrge body ôf firniers derend tuie Hlampshiare or West Down aliecp, notwiilt-
standing Ihei.r plein appetarance, by aaying tlial this plain breed conteIs to
n £rester Wei-lit, end thierefure niitikes a greniter tnioley retiarn, titan Ilic
:guasex or :tue bo:Utll Down. 'l'le breeders of Sitffi Downsreply. tiait, if
tmieir alaeep axre sailer, more of thymi can be kept on the saine farni.-
Jiere, then, tuie abstrîtet question lins a praatienl bearinir. Lest winter 1
sav a uitile D)evon bst by tlle aide of a large Ilereford preparing for slte
show of the Siiiittild Club, and Mr. Trinder's reaeder inuormcd mn' thtt
the amin one aite abuout ais inuch as lais more bulky neig-llmur. In titis
isecond instmance there waus n very decided dilfrrence betwecn Mr. Slanckol'a;
two lots, yet (lie lmrger Intubas were satisffid tliroughnut witl, an equal ai-
lowance af catch kind of food. unad, atougli of lie aiiiume breed, amande a bet-
ter reluin by 49. a ltend thain the amaller ehcep. TIhis plain tact soeins to
warrant mie in callang tlle attention oF practical tmaen ta this point of farming

EXEMPLIFICATIONS 0F INSTrINCT.
T he simiarity betweon the simple instinctive action of

a nimisl and their ordinary organie functiona is so great ns te
ioad us to Étippose titat bothi sots of operations are arranged
upon sirnitar plans ilhough ilise nay not be idlentical, anid
timat both are carried on without te forethowTght or the con-
sciotisness of thé animal. Thius the youngr beèo on tlic first
day that it louves the celi, iviitiout tenching and withîout ex.
lbcrience, begrins bu coilect honey and fornm wiax, and, build
up its hexagonal ccii, accorditig to tise form which ils' proge.
itiors ha.ve ttssed frotn fic carie.-t generabiens. Birds buiids
nests of a cerinin structure after tlheir kinds ; and rnany site-
ciucs, at certain sensoas, oxcitcd hy sorti internai imtpulse,
taite their nîigrrnory flight te, other countries. ThIe insect,
wbici~ neyer oxperionced n pnrent's cure or a mother's exam.
pti laboura assiduousiy and effectively for bbe future devciop.
trient and sustenance of' an oiUipring whici il, in its lurn, is
doomed nover te beliold. Obiiers toil ail sumrmer tand Iuy up
stores for winter, witbout cver baving expcrienced tce seve.
raty of stich a seasun, or baing, in any seilsibie îvay aware of'
its a:mp)Iroach. We know thai such actions âre the restit eof
învii1ntîary and timreflecti-ve tmpulses, becauso ive often.fmnd
them perftarmed in vain. Sir Josepht Banks had a tamle boa.
ver which was niiowed le range at liberty in a dite.h about
lais grounds, and ivas at ail sensoas liberaiiy sippicd %vith
food. Oae day, about the end of autumn, it ivas discovered
in the ditèbh very busiiy eagaged in attempting Iu construct a
dam aftor the rnanner of its compantions in a state of nature.
This was evidently the blind -impulse of' its instinctive feel-
ings, for a momenî's exorcise of the lowest deree or refie-
lion mnuat have shown it that sîîch labour under the circum-
stances -in which it wvns placed, was nibogether sîtperfluious.-
A commotrn quail Wasý kept in a cage, and became quite lame
and reconciled te ils rond. At thil period cof lis naburai mi.
gration it become exceedingly restiesa and slceplessa; il boat
ats bead aigainat the cage in mnny vain effortito escape, and
oit examttaation ils skia was foummd several dogmees ahove ils
iiiual A.emperature. A bec, whici an fiy homnewards co or
two milesg in a straigbl lino to ils hive, îvith1 extrema accuracy,
ir it happens to enter anr open ivindow in a romi, ivili ex-
hauist ail its efforts in attempbing te, gel eut aI the (apr.st
%vindow which is closed down, but nover pause, te think or re-
îracingc its flight a littie way hackîvards, so as te fiy eut nt
the epening at whiciî il had emibered. We ortea observe a
dog, ivhcn going te sloop on the floor, tura hiaiseir soverai
limes round beoe he lies downr, and liais is jtast ene of the
iingering, instincts which ho has retained ; îvbile in bis îvild
state ho i9 accamstomed thus te preparo his bcd nmnid the tali
grass or rushes. An acute observer eo' animal habits has re-

narked titaa jackdmaw, which, for want of ils Isual pince et'
abhode, had rforijts nest amade choiceo6f a rabbit uinie, was criait
soreiy perplexod in îvhat way te gel thae long sticks, cf wvbich
is neat, wa.s te bc t'ormed,.drawa wilii the narrow entranco.

Again and, agnian did il allemPt te 1)111l in lthe piece cf stick
while it helà il in the middle i%its bill, ;and-it wns oniy afler
a scries of' vai n efforts lima, iav more chance, il atinst acctni.
phisiehd ilsohuIjcct by laappqtîing in seize it near onie cnd in.
siend oftecontre,' In bIais case il appenrcd to the obseirver
thnt lige Ilatildlingl ilstinrfts or tisi bird ivero c'omplote mt;ad
perfect lvithin a certain range, bail iwilttt 0-iie fitaits ofl fins
<'ircie il liad tan delihermîlive 'orsigltt gieil cioi.
Hf i4isl Q11'ZJ'I<'Th. t b Mud l cin.

LORD) 1>,NtfIYN'S POULVRY.LIOUSE.
'I'lio flluititr necolmtit oft Lorad letmrllytia's poîllry bouse is

extracled frotta" 14'7 Poru1try-yarid," lay Petîer Bo8woli ;-
&.117he attoat ttmmgttiticcmt potmtry pince, jaerhnps, lImat ever has
beea bulit, is thaîit of' Lord l>etirlîn's, ut WVitningi.cn, in Cime-
silire. li comsts of mu haimdsnrra ramgutlit front, exlonding
about 140 foot, at ecd extremmiîy oi' which is a noat paviliomi
ivitit a large nreied îvitidow. Tmese pavilionq are united te
the centre of the desigms by a colonntadeoret stnail.cast iron
pilîmîrs, painted white, wich support a cortaice, aînd a uiale
roof, covering, a pmîvcu wvmik, amnd al vnriety or' ditrer<'nt con-
veniences l'or bthe poimtry, for keeping cggs-, corn, and the
like. 'lite doors it 0 ihlese aire ail of imttice worti, .1se pnin%
cd wlvigil, and the fraaamang greena. Ita bte nmaddlo of the front,
are four hmîndsotnce stoate ccalmms, manai t'otur pilasters, support-
ing iikewisc i conrmice nd a simîte rouit', tatîder-wviich and bco-
tîven te coliîtîs is a beautifutil tiosaic iron gale ; on one
sido of titis ,ale is an elegpnt litIe pmrlotar, benutlXaiy pia.
pcrcd and ftarnisimed ; and mil theî olimer emnd cf bthe colonnade
a very neat kitehien, so exccssiveiv cleati and in such high
order thmaï il is daAijîi iain viewv. "l'le front is tihe diameter
or citord cf a large settîicircilar court bcltind, round wici
thero is aiso a crolonnaude maid a greal varieiy cf convenience
for pouibry. Titis courmt is meatiy jmavttd, and a- circuiar pond
and putnp are in bthe tîaiddieofi il. iehîciiole fronts towards
a ricli litl panddock<, in wvhici thei poulry htava bbe liberty
te wnik abouit hetween ineis. At onte o'clock a bell rings,
and the beaubifaîl -nie is opena. 'l'le poultry being tben noet-
iy waiked in lime padldock, atal kteingit-1 by lte soumd cf the
beli liat timeir rppaîsi is reaudy l'or tltemi, fly aund ruari fromn ail
qtmarlers, and rush in ai te gite, every cine sbrivimtg wimich
can gel lihe firsi salmre int Ille scrmatble. Tîthere ara about 600
poulry of diffrvîal k;nds ini lime pace; and( aitiîogh an large
a numnbcr, the semnicircumîr court as kiejl se tiaa nd clean
btaI not a speci o et' uam iï te lie seen. Tis pouitry laco
is built' brick, except lthe pilîmîrs ;tmtd cormicca, bte linteis
and janibs oft'he dimors anad lie wvindows; but lthe bricks arc
miel seen, boing aiii coveredu ivitia a retaiakabie fmtmo kind of
siate front his lordsiaip's estabes iii Wales. Theso siates 4ro
close joinled, uaff fmsered ivitîh scrcw imuils or sail spars
fitted in the utaick ; iaey are ut'terwmurdï painled, and fine wite
sand tltrown en tiic Vie paint is %vet, wimicb gives te whlmo
lime appearanceocf the tîosl benubifui free-stomc.

MODE 0F MýEASURING-. ILIAY STACKS.
Tfli foilowing directions are giveti hi' Mr. Bmîyldon, in lais

Renîs and Tillages, foar titis uîroccss9 :-"1 Stupposing blite stack
le ha ton yards long ntIllbe imotaîn, amat eleyen at the caves;
four and a liait' wide aI lie bottent, anad tive amad a itaif nt lime
caves; and pm'esunming il le o bcfour yairds in laciglal, le the
caves, anmd te ise iliarce yards to bte point of lthe mont'; in cm.
der te fimmi the conttents, lihe dimîensionas arc suamincd îap Ibus:

Mt'ditini icngîh, 1O)LI Yards
- Do. breadtbi,

Do. lmight 5 itcitditigr J of lIme risc cf roof.

10)ffl;A 26;j Ions, or '29à loads.
Ithestaýck sweiis omit con,,ideranbly tcwards thte caves, lime
liîoiat-if' taken agaimst lime aside'- wiil apjtemtr lau bo grenier
titan il i.; in rcmlily *; il shoid tlaerefare ha' rmtoasared hay a paie
set tmp peraeadiculmrly In Ilme caves. Wlmen il is rcquircd lu
mnnmsummc an irregîaîm forma'd siavtk, lime contenats iay bc
t'ouad by givimmg anîd lmliing rinlîatî qtaimitics of lie se-.

p~armeb parts, or iay insastirmmg or ctommpttin-, it in difilront di.
Visionîs. If rcamt:mc, a moure 'at'aec;iîamlmi i meemsnmy,

anmd c;tma lac lardly mtscorailtimmd ii.l mta:cricy tvitbitt imavingr
tuot~ lercattiitry. ilr. Bam'dn eov3caaua

sîimle ineatiod, wimich coiisisls aii iricairimlita pcircumanforenco
-it the bolomi, ;and ai megmalar distatces imiilelthe caves, wiaiclî


